Apoptosis-associated tyrosine kinase is a Cdk5 activator p35 binding protein.
A 3(')-terminal fragment of a splice variant of KIAA0641, a human homologue of apoptosis-associated tyrosine kinase (AATYK), was screened from human brain cDNA libraries by a yeast two-hybrid system using a Cdk5 activator p35 as a bait. The cloned cDNA encoded 477 amino acids, composed of internal 458 amino acids of KIAA0641 and 19 amino acids unique to this variant after splicing, then referred to this clone as hAATYKs-p35BP (human AATYK short isoform-p35 binding polypeptide). Using GST-fusion protein, hAATYKs-p35BP was shown to bind to Cdk5/p35 in a rat brain extract. hAATYKs made by fusing the kinase domain of KIAA0641 to the N-terminus of hAATYKs-p35BP was used for binding to Cdk5/p35 in HEK293 cells. Both hAATYKs and KIAA0641 bound to and were phosphorylated by Cdk5/p35. These results suggest that both isoforms of hAATYK are novel Cdk5/p35-binding and substrate proteins.